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MILLINERY GOODS.

MILLINERY AND
STRAW GOODS.

ROSENHEIM,
BR< »OKS, & Co,

431 HAKKET STREET,
Invite the attention of

MERCHANTS AND MILLINERS
Totheir well-assorted stock of

GIBBONS, BONNET SILKS,
VELVETS, FLOWERS, STRAW GOODS,

A&dfwry other article In their lino*
A superiorbrand of

BLACK VELVET RIBBONS
sel3-2m Always on hand.

JALL TRADE.
STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS.

We are now prepared to exhibit a choice stock of Straw
and Millinery Goods, which will be sold at close pricesfor
-Cash or short approved credit.

LINCOLN, WOOD, $ NICHOLS,

725 CHESTNUT STREET.

QITY BONNET STORE.

FALL BONNETS,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, &<?,,

NOW READY.
SONNETS TRIMMED AND MADE OVER.

LINCOLN, WOOD, $ NICHOLS,
725 CHESTNUT STREET.«e!2-18t

TI/ITLLINERY GOODS, of the latest•XU. styles and fashions, now open at my store, and will
be sold cheaper tlmn anywhere, for cash. Milliners and
Merchants are Invited to call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

M. BERNHEIM,
eel7-Im No. S N„ THIRD Street, above Market.
N. B.—Six per cent, discount deducted forcash.

HOTELS.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

BOARD REDUCED TO $2 PER DAY.

Since the opening of this vast and commodious Hotel,
in 1854, it has been the single endeavor of the proprietors
‘to make it the most sumptuous, convenient, and comfort-
able home for the citizen and stranger on this side the
■Ailantic.

And whatever has seemed likely To administer to tho
‘•Comfort of Its guests they have without r«-
-gard to cost, to provide, and to combine nil the elements
of individual ami social enjoyment which modem art
lias invented, and modern taste approved; and the pa-
tronage which ithas commanded during the past six years
xs a gratifying proof that their efforts have been appre-
ciated.

To meet the exigencies of the times, when all are re-
quired to practise the most rigid economy, the under-
signed

HAVE RSBUCBB THE PRIOR OP ROART> VO
TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,

At the SMUfi time abating none of the luxuries with,which
their table has hitherto been supplied.

seT-Sm TREADWELL, WHITCOMB, St CO.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

{eased,for a term of years, WILLARD’S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion to return to tbeir
eld friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
»ndbeg to hsetire them that they will he most happy to
•eethan in their new Quarters.

SYKES. CHADWICK, & CO.
Washington, July 16, Ififil. *u23-ly

FANCY GOODS.

jpiANGY GOODS.

.DRUGGIST©* ARTICLES.

A PULL ASSORTMENT
OF

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN PER-
YUMEBT.

TOILET AND SHAVING SOAPS.
BRUSHES AND COMBS, of all descriptions.
POCKET FLASKS AND DRINKING CUPS.
VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS.
CHAMOIS SPLIT, AND PLASTER SKINS.
POWDER PUFFS AND BOXES.
PATENT LINT, &<J., AO. v

-OFFERED TO THE TRADE AT LOW PRICES.

w. D. GLENN,
IMPORTER,

No. 26 Sonth FOURTH Street.

REMOVALS,

JJEMO?AL.
PHILIP FORD & CO,

AUCTION H ERS,
Haveremoved from fi3o MARKET Street*

No. 525 MARKET ST.,
anSl-lm And Ho. 090 COMMERCE Street.

LOOKING GLASSES.
jmmense reduction
A a

LOOKING GI,ASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS, BNGBA VINOS,

TICTUBE AND PHOTOGBAPH FRAMES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

Annovnee the reduction of25 per cent, in the prices ofall
rflbejManufactured Stock of Looking Glwweaj alao, in
‘BngraringSiPicture and Photograph Frames, Oil Paint-
loge. The largest and most elegant assortment in the

A rare opportunity is now offered to make purj
Ohases In this line For Cash, at remarkably Low Prices

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
,816 CHESTNUT Street.

PRESERVING JARS,

Glass abov is,
GLASS BELOW, j

GLASS ON ALL SIDES.
Ho danger of being poisoned with Metal in using the

HABTELL JAB.
HABTELL A LETCHWOBTH,

»nlo-2m Glass Warehouse, 13 N. FIFTH Street. -

ALL PERSONS PUTTING UP
FBI)IT, Ac., are especially invited to call and
the HABTELL JAB, recommended by Dr. At-

dee, Prot Booth, and others, and see Silver Medals and
Xirst Premium Diplomas, which have never failed being
Awarded when placed in competition with other Jars.mmwm‘ w *

HABTELL A LETCHWOBTH,
fffiAiQm Gl»jM Wftrphonpe^^N^FTFTH^freet^

BUSINESS NOTICES.

R PETTIT, REAL ESTATE
BROKER, ml CONVEYANCER, No. 809

WALNUT Street, first floor, back, Philadelphia.

Will attend to the Purchase, Sale, and Exchange, of
Beal Estate in the city and country. Honey invostod in
and prewired on mortgages.

TOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
M 800 FEB, THIBD Street and GEBMANT OWN
Bead, la prepared to put on ani amount of BOOFING,
iTSa most MODEBATE TERMS. WiU guaranty to
BikeererjrBuilding perfectly Water-tigM.

Orton promptly attoatofl w»

TJIILE MANUFACTORY,
l» ail NSW STREET.

Vfleß Haspsof every description* end good Quality*
•nade to order* at the above establishment

-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
•tmanufacturer’s prices. •

BecntUng done in a superior manner.
apl-dOm J. B- SMITH.

• EVANS & WATSON’S
salamanpsb safes.

STORE,
m CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of FIBE-PRODF BATES always

anband.

■vrOTICE—Bondholders of the Pitts-
JLv burg,fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad Com*
panr.—Holders of bonds of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
BailroedCompany, of the Ohio and Indiana Railroad
Company, of the Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad

-Company, of the various classes, and of the Pittsburg,
fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad Company, who have
-subscribed the agreement of reorganization, arc required,
without delay, to deposit their bonds with John Feign-

•font Trustee, 36 Pine street, Hew York city, in con-
'fonnity to said agreement.

Holders ofany. of the above bonds who have not sub-
scribed the said agreement are notified to do so without

ofthe said Railroad willtake place on the 24th
of October, 1861, and all persons omitting to subscribe
the agreement for reorganization, or omitting te deposit
theirbonds in season forthe use of the purchasing agents
&t the sale, willbe liable tobe excluded from participa-
stlng in the purchase.

_ . _.

The parties holding these bonds In Philadelphia or
vicinity can deposit them with J. Edgar Thomson, at the

'Office of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
___

i Hew York, Bept. 12,1861. J. F.D. LANIER,
1 Chairman of Purchasing Committee.

Joan D. Ferguson, Secretary. gel6-l2t

Philadelphia terra-cotta
WOBKB.

Office ud Warerooms, 1010OBESTNOT Btrest.
Ornamental Chimney Tope.
GardenVasoaand Statuary.

»_

Encaustic Flooring Tile.
Architectural Ornaments.
Ventilating and Smoke Flam.
Bldgs Tile end Sanitary Van.
Bteaa.ymesedDrain Pipe.' ■

"Woter Pipe, warranted to(lead yieesiue,
cheap and durable.

The Trade enpplied, on Liberal Terms.
Illustrated Catalogues east by mall>on

application by letter.
_

8. A.HAHRIBON,
mum Mitt CHBOTHOT Street

“DEBT QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
Jj always on hand andforeale at CnlonWharf,MSI

VOL S.—NO. 46.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

CASH CLOTH STORE.—

ELLIS & HARROP.

NO. 28S MARKF.T STREET, UP STAIRS.

A new and desirable Fall Stock of Clothe, Cassitneres,
Vestings, Ac., sold low for cash, in lengths to euit pur-

sel6-lm

EDUCATIONAL,

REMOVAL.— Madame CLEMENT’S
Frotctitant French and English Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, at present located in Beverly,
New Jersey, will be removed to West WALNUT LANE,
Germnntown, l*a., on tho Ist of October.

For Circulars apply to Mr. JAMBS EARLE, Chestnut
street, opposite the Girard House, sc2o-12t*

George l.walker, composer
of the celebrated DOUGLAS GRAND MARCH,

Woodbnrn Foikn, Gemldino Waltz, and other popnlar
pieces, will receive a few more SCHOLARS ou the PI-
ANO-FORTE. Same method as taught by the first
artistes of Europe and this country. Mr. WALKER’S
pupils rank among the best performers in tills city, pro-
fessional and amateur.

OFFICE—S. E. comer of SEVENTH and ARCH
Btreete, second story. BIT-tSC9I

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,WEST
•*- PENN SQUARE.—Tho ScientificSchool will begin
OH September 9th ; the Professional Schools for Engi-
neers, Architects, Practical Chemists, and Geologists, on
September 16. Tho course on Military Engineering will
include Field Fortifications, Siege Operation*, Strategy,
and Tactics. A. L. KENNEDY, M. D.,

se7-18t President of Faculty.

QAUNDERS’ INSTITUTE, MAR-
IO KET and THIBTY-NIN TH Streets, Philadelphia.
FBOF.E.D. SAUNDERS AND CORTLAND SAUN-

DERS, A. M., PRINCIPALS.
A School for Uio Physical, Moral, Social, and Intol-

lcctufll Training of Boy» and Young Men.
Several acres of playgrounds areattached to the Semi-nary, and healthy physical development, especially in

delicate boys, receives great attention. Abstinence from
vicious habits, kindliness and purity of intercourseamong the pupils are insured by the constant presonce of
teachers, encouraging themboth in their bporta and their
studies. Latin, Greek, aud Mathematics, together with
the English branches, and French, are thoroughly
taught. In short, every effort is made to give the pupils
a fourfold and complete education.

THE TERMS,
FOB A PERIOD OF FIVE MONTHS, COXXBXOIXa AT THE

TIMS OF ADMISSION, ARB
Forpermanent Boarding Pnpils.. 8125
ForPnpilswho spend Saturdayand Sunday at home 100
For Day-boarding Pupils, who spond the llightß atj

home 75Washing, 88. Noextra charges. Payments in advance,
As pupils who come under the influence ofthe Semi-

nary at an early ageare educated with the least trouble,
areduction in the terms of $25 per session will be made
during the entire course of each permanent boarding
pupil who is entered uudcr nine years of age. Those
who are not entered beforethey are seventeen years of
age will pay an extra sum of $25 per session. This ad-
vanceis not made in the case of thoße who become mem-
bers of the Seminarybefore reaching that age.

A largereduction is made in favor of yonng men who
are preparing for the ministry.

Further information may be obtained from the Princi-
pals, or from thefollowing persons, who are among those
who have Sons or Wards boarding in the Seminary at
THE PRESENT TIME*.

Mr. William Allen, Philadelphia; Hon. Joßhua Bafcer,
Franklin, La.; Mrs. E. Y. Bennet, Williamsport, Pa.;
Hon. N. B. Browne, Philadelphia; Mr. James Burke, Jr.,
Philadelphia; Prof. P. A. Gregur, Principal of the Girls’
High School, Philadelphia; Mr. A. F. Damon, Philadel-
phia ; Mr. W. G. Benny, Pittsburg, Fa.; Mr. W. Firm-
stone, Easton, Pa.; Mr. H.N. Fitzgerald, Philadelphia;
Hon. J. W. Fomoy, Editor of The Philadelphia;Mrs. G. Guerin, Newark, N. J.; Mr. Wm. J. Horatman,
Philadelphia; Mr.W. Irvin, Clearfield county, Pa.; Mr.
Wm. Kennedy, Philadelphia; Mr.Joseph Kerr,Philadel-
phia ; Mr. John Leiscnring, Superintendent and Chief
Engineer Leliigh Coal and Navigation Company, Mauch
Chunk, Pa.; Hon. J. W. Maynard, Williamsport, Fa.:
Mr. P. K. McNciUe, Philadelphia; Mr. W. Reed, New
Brunswick,N. J.: Mr. T. B. Wattson, Philadelphia; Mr.
B. H. Bartol, Philadelphia; Mr. James Sykes, Washing-
ton; Kev, Wm. J. It. Taylor, B. D., Philadelphia; Mr.
Wm. Schott, Philadelphia; Mr.J. Mickle, Bordontown,
N. J. au3l-lm

Philosophical instruments,
SCHOOL APPARATUS for CLASS ILLUSTRA-

TIONS, Globes, Drawing Instruments, &c., Ac., made
andfor sale by JAMES W. QUEEN Sc CO.,

924 CHESTNUT Street.
Priced and Illustrated Catalogue, of 83 pages, fur-

nished gratis, and sent by mail free, on application.

ATISS LUCY R. MAYER WILL RE-
ill open her School for Young Ladies, No. 1010
SPRUCE Street, nn MONDAY, September 9th. sclß-lm

TV/ITSS C. A. BURGIN will roopp.il
J3-M-her school for YOUNG LADIES, at 1010 SPRUCE
Street, September Id. sell-lm*

MB - WINTHROP TAPPAN’S
ATX BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for young la-
dies, will reopen at No. 1815 SPRUCE Street,on WED-
NESDAY, September 18. se7-2xn

mitOY FEMALE SEMINARY.JL This Institution offers the accumulated advan-
tages ofnearly fifty years of successful9per»t»9U.

Every facility is provided tmsJjMfagfri&isaSfJt-v
professors and teachers.

For Circulars apply.to JOHN H. WILLARD, Troy,
N. Y., or P. W. O’BfclKN, S. E. corner SIXTH and
WALNUT. Philadelphia. selO-lm*

GERMANTOWN FRENCH AND
wJT ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
HAIN Street, second door below JOHNSON Street
Madame F. DBOUIN and M'lte Em. ROSSET bavin-
removed their School to Germantown, will open on MON-
PAY, the 16thinst. A deduction of ten per cent, willbe

made onpupilß engaging before that time.
References.—Rt. Rev. Bishop Iotter, Pa.; Rt. Rev

BishopOdeuheimer, N. J.; Rev. Benjamin Dorr, Phila-
delphia: Rev, Mr. Rodney and Rev. >lr. Atkins, Ger-
mantown. sel-tocl*

GXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,
v/ OXFORD, Fa., accessible hy the Baltimore Gen-
tral Railroad. The Forty-sixth Session win open on
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 5. Terms Sift per Session. For
CiTcnl&Tß, address Mias H. BAKER,

sell-lm Principal.

Germantown institute,
MAIN Street,.above Price.

tub ..V....-0 Institution will he openedfor the reception
of Tonng Gentlemen rrawrricMßEß 9th, 1861.

Tnrtherparticnlars on application
WM. H. MoFADDEN, A. M., Principal,

S. E. cor. ofGREEN and RITTENHOUSE Streets.
at,9o-tf

REMOVAL.— THE ACADEMYFOR
BOYS, formerly located at the N. E. corner of

Tenth and Arch streets, has been removed to No. 142 N.
TENTH Street, and will be reopened on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 2d, 1861. Afew pupilscan be accommodated with
board. Forcirculars, apply at tho school.

au29-lm T.BBANTLY LANGTON, Principal.

TI/TISS M. W. HOWES’ YOUNG
IVJL LADIES’ BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL
willreopen on WEDNESDAY, 11th September, at 1526
CHESTNUT Street au27-lm

TjIRIENDS’ ACADEMY FOR BOYS
J} AND YOUNG MEN, East of 41 North ELE-
TENTH Street, reopens Ninth month (September) 2d.
ah denominations admitted. $l2 per term of 22 weeks.

au27-3m W. WHITALL.

mHOMAS BALDWIN’S ENGLISHJL Mathematical and Chunical Schonl, forBoys, N. E.
corner of BROAD and ARCH, will reopen September
2d. adK-lmo*

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
V DEAN Street, above SPRUCE.

The CLASSICAL INSTITUTE will reaume Its duties
on MONDAY, September 2d.

. „J. W■ FAIRES, A. M.,
au26-£mo Principal.

GENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTH
V 7 and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will reopen SEP-
TEMBER 2d. Boys prepared for Business, College, or
any Division in tho Public Grammar Schools. Call at
the school-room between 9 A. M. and 12 M.

Bn29r36t* H. G. MoGUIBE, A. M., Principal.

English and classical
SCHOOL. The school ofthe subscriber, in Simes’

Building, at TWELFTHand'OHESTNUT Streets, will
beremoved to the larger Hall, directly over Mr. Has-
eard’B store, in the same building, and will be reopened
on MONDAY, 9th of September.

„„„

au2l-tnol CHABLES SHORT.

MISS MARY E. THROPP will re-
open her Boarding and Day School for Young La-

dies, at 1924 SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia, on MON-
DAY, September 9th. Circulars, containing full Infor-
mation, to he had onapplication. aulQ AtOctl*

Tie private school for
BOYS, in the Philadelphia City Institute, North.

eaßt comer of CHESTNUT and EIGHTEENTH Streets,
will reopen MONDAY, September 2,1861.

aul6-2m* L. BURROWS, Principal.

A RACHMANN, Pianist, at the Nor-
• mal Musical Institute, 624 North ELEVENTH

Street, gives instructions on the Piano, Organ, and Mo-
Zodeon. se6-lm*

WINES AND EiqiTORS.

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

POBTUGAL IN 1820.
Physicians and invalids in want of a reliable article of

mire Port Wine can be supplied by iwinirlng for the
above wine at CANTWELL & KEFFER’S,

Southeast comer GERMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street..

Hennessy, vine-yard pro-
■riotora, Biwiult, Tricoche & Co., JJJrett, rinet,

and other approved brands of COGNAC BRANDY, for
sale, inbond and KEFFEB,

Southeast comer GERMANTOWNA^eun^
STUART’SPAISLEY MALT WHIS-

KY. - .

Buchanan’s Coal IlaWbisky,
Old Tom Gin, Old London Giiij
London Cordial Gin, Bohlen’s Gin,
In bond and store.

CANTWELL A KEFFER,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

ami MASTER Street.

f7OUAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
M 1 )>rand an excellent article. Imported and for sale
at a price to suit the times, liy CANTWELL & KEF-
FER, southeast corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
JIAbTER Street.

RUDESHEIMER-BERG, LAUBEN-
HEIMKR, and HOCKHEIMKR WINE, in cases

ofone dozen bottles ciich; warranted pure. Imported

andfor sale low by CANTWELL & KEFFEII. south-
enst corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street. • "

f7IMMERMAR’S DRY CATAWBA
Ml WlNE.—Tliis approved brand of Cincinnati wine*
ther beet article out for « cobblers,n for sale pure, hot-
tied and in cases, by CANTWELL & KEFFEB, «>uth-
rast comer GEBHANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street sc24-6m_

HOLLAND GlN.—Double Pine Ap-
ple Gin, in pipes and three-uuarter pipes, for

sale from bonded warehouse, by
JAUBETCHS A CABSTAHtS,

«eU>lm 202 and SOi South FBONT Street.

Jims,
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2ft, 1861

The New Flay at Arch-street Theatre.
On Monday evening, a new piny, translated and

adapted from the French, waa brought out at Mrs.
John Drew's Theatre, with the advantage ofnovel-
ty, inasmuch as it had never before been performed
on any American stage. TYo do notknow the name
either of author or adapter, but the play is full of
well-sustained interest. It hears the name of
“Jeannette; or, Io Cretin do In Montagnc”-
Jeannette being the hero and Claude Marie, the
idiot, (le cretin,) the hero. These parts were per-
sonated by Miss Charlotte Thompson and fl{r. Mor-
timer, who—but ere we tell how they played, let
ns try and tell the Btory of what they played.

Truth to say; wo hare only an indistinct idea of
that portion of the plot developed in the earlier
portion of the first act, having had the misfortune to
arrive precisely fifteen minutes after the play com.
menced. We took it for granted thatthe curtain
would rise, as usual, at a quarter before 8, whereas
that operation look place at half-past seven. When
a change ofthis sort takes place, it shouldbe loudly
announced, and a theatrical advertisement which
does not mention when the theatre opens and when
thecurtain rises, is radicollydefectire. Thus we lost
some of the play—without any fault of ours, and
this noticeof change of time may prevent others
suffering from a like cause. Now for the plot.

Jeannette Prijol (Miss Thompson) is a young,
virtuous, and pretty girl, daughter of Pierre Pri-
jol, postmaster and inn-keeper in a rural district in
France, not far from Tarbes, the capital of the de-
partment of the Hautes-Pryenees. She loves, and
is beloved by Paul Canssade (Mr. Ringgold),
a young military officer, who, for some cause unex-
plained and inexplicable, wears suspended over his
left breast, a star about the size of a juvenile
cheese-plate, which would be of immense value,
wero its brilliants real, and which, we presume, de-
notes that the amatory warrior has obtained leave
to-wear the insignia ofsome order of Knighthood—-
not generally bestowed upon youthful soldiers- Ho
is son of Jacques Canssade, ownerof a foundry,
mid—let us make aclean breastOf it at onoe— the
villain of the piece. Mr. Wallis, who played this
part, adhering with remarkable tenaoity, all
through the drama, to a favorite coat with a large
cape, had the disadvantage of looking scarcely a
day older than his sou, and, (wo prosumo from de-
fective “ make up” of his face,) appeared with a
sardonic smile in the most Berious parts. Other-
wise he played very well—as he generally does.

out that the younger Canssade is really the long-
lost son of Madame Flavigneul. He marries
Jeannette, and the bad Canssade, to use Mr.
Mantilini’s memorable words, straightway “goes
to tho demnition bow-wows.” The curtain falls on
the poor Cretin kneeling, how vainly! at the feet
of Jeannette, whom he has so well loved in his
way.

The piece, which occupied over three hours and
a half in the representation—partly owing to the
necessary delay in setting the scenery, and partly
from the needless length of the dialogue—will he
all the better of a little curtailment. It was well
played, all round, if we may so speak. The scenic
and other effects are wonderfully good; we bars
never seen a play so perfect, in these points, as
this, since we commenced noticing theatricals in
this city. There are numerous changes of scene,
and amid them all we recognize only one old ac-
quaintance. At the end of every act there is a
fine tableau. There was “a call” at the close of
Acts 11., V., and VI., but, instead of tho curtain
rising on the effective tableau which was applaud-
ed, Miss Thempson was led before the curtain by
Mr. Mortimer. Any appropriation, by one or two
performers, of a generalcompliment, seems to us
hot quite oorreot.

The play was well performed—but, of course,
some characters stood out in sharper relief than
the rest. Mr. Mortimer fairly divided the interest
with Miss Thompson. His' performance of the
Cretin was thoroughly individualized, and, of it-
self, would stamp him as a fine actor. It was in-
tensely interesting in manyplaces—powerful in all.
Miss Thompson had a great deal to do and say, and
was fully equal to the exigencies of the various sit-
uations in Wbich She bore part. The only remark,
in the least not laudatory, which we have to make
is that, sometimes, when she desired to be earnest
and emphatic, she shewed a tendency to rant, and
then we had the conventional mafor my, heavon,
pronounced a-heaven, and a few such defects of
pronunciation. Whenever she did not make any
very powerful demonstrations, she was natural, of-
festive, and pleasing.

Mr. Shewell, as the pedler-emnggler, made all
that could be made of the character. It was well
sustained throughout; rough and racy, at times,
hut acted with the ease and ability of aftnaster in
the art. As usual, Mr. Shewell was well cos-
tumed.

NEWS OP THE WAR*

LATER FROM MISSOURI.

TIIE SURRENDER OF MULLIGAN.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.The opening scene ie before Prijol’s auberge in
a mountainous district, and among the characters
who figure in it are Prijol and Jeannette, Au-
doche, then waiter (Mr. Frank Drew), one Father
Simon, a miser (Mr. Scallan), Roussel, pedler,
smuggler, and rogue (Mr. Shewell), sundry Gens
d'Armes, eertain work people in Canssade's foun-
dry, among whom isMariette, pretty and saucy
(plavcd by Mrs. C. Henri), the elder Canssade,
and Claude Marie, the idiot, who, poor hey, is in
love with Jeannette. In mood half mirthful, she
promises him that whenever he can read and count
figures she will marry him. Canssade Pire has
had some dealings with Simon , the miser, in for-
mer days, about the changing of a child at nurse
as far as we could make out the Cretinwas changed
for young Canssade—and Simon has a letter from
him (Canssade) detailing the cheat. At all events,
it is the elder Canssade’s desire to get Simon out
ofthe way. When leaving the auberge, Canssade
purchases a Ready Reckoner from Roussel, the
pedler, and, after the peasants and foundry folks
have retired, oreeps back and steals away, under
his cloak, a gun belonging toPierre Prijol. It
happens that the latter, owing money to Simon,
has recefred notice that be will be sold out unless
ho pays it, and, lute though it is, goes up the moun-
tains to see Simon, and beg a little time. The
scene here,representing mountain scenery, is beau-
tiful indeed, and the effect of sunset—flushing it

.n concessionof hues, from golden to purple—-
was most magnincent. In tb. following scene,
showing aplace called the Devil's Peak, the effect
caused by the uplifting of the night-mists and the
lightening dawn of day, was equally superb, in
another way.

The Devil’s Peak is the place amid the hills
where the poor Cretin sleeps, in the hollow of a
rock. Simon, homeward hound, meet* the Cretin

i- -ranry to him, and suddenly fail,

and workmen, and then dies. The Cretin picks
up and conceals the waddingwhich had been used.
The gun is found, warm from the recent discharge,
isknown to belong to Prijol, who is apprehended
as the putative assassin, and this concludes Act I.

The scene changes to Tarbes, opposite the Court
of Justice, in which Prijol is then being triedfor
murder, with circumstances strong against him.
Jacques Canssade, the real murderer, is on the
jury, and yielding to Jeannette’s prayers, consents
to acquit her father, provided she will promise to
abandon all idea of ever marrying his son—the
military young gentleman who wears the monstrous
star. Her father is acquitted—by a majority of
one vote. His quondamfriends and acquaintances
refuse to accept this as a proof of his innocence and
shun him—all but Mariette and Audoche. Even
Placide, the brigadier (sergeant?) of the gens
d’armes, who has previously declared Prijol\ ac-
cused by “ the people’s vice,” a Pyreneian wayof
pronouncing voice, we presume ?—is against him.
Toung Canssade, who believes Prijol innocent,
still wants Jeannette to marry him, but reminded
by his SS® of her promise to give him up, she
refuses to accept him, and thencefotwai'4 devotes
herself to the vindication of herfather’s honor, by
endeavoring to discover who really hod murdered
Simon.

THE GALLANT DEFENCE OF LEXINGTON

MORE BAD NEWS.

FEARS FOR GEN. PRENTISS!
THE REBELS MARCHING ON ST. JOSEPH.

GEN. FREMONT’S POSITION.

THE - WAR IN KENTUCKY.
ADVANCE OF GEN. BUCKNER,

SKIRMISHING NEAR COLUMBUS.

Inhumanity- of the Rebels.

AFFAIRS ON THE NASHVILLE RAILROAD,

PROCEEDINGS OP THE LEGISLATURE. 1
CONDITION OF WESTERN VIRGINIA.

THE NORTH CAROLINA COAST.

INTERESTING FROM GEN. RANKS’ COLUMN.

The Surrender orLexington.'
The intelligence of the surrender of Cohmtfl

Mulligan’s command has been, so futW
that the fact ear, large portion of his
men either escaped or were at once released .(idtoi
promising, wc presume, that they would not again
engage in the war unless exchanged,) aitd per-
mitted to return to Illinois. The commissioned
officers ore bold as prisoners;

PART OP MULLIGAN S KEN AT QUINCT.
Quincy, 111., Monday, Sept. 23.

A part of Colonel Mulligan’s command arrived
here this evening. The balance, amounting to
nearly 2,000, are expected to-morrow. Those who
have arrived say that the force at Lexington is
only about 2,500, including several compaties of
Home Guards, who are accused of having ihown
cowardice. '

- .

The surrender of Lexington was made at five
o’clock on Friday afternoon. Tho flag was htulod
down by the Home Guard.

Colonel Mulligan is spoken of in the hipest
terms. He displayed great bravery during the
action, and, when asked to surrender, he refused.
His sword was taken away hy force. i

Colonel Mulligan and all the commissioned oil -

cers axe held prisoners by the rebels.
THE NUMBER OP MULLIGAN’S MEN,

St. Louis, Monday, Sopt. 23.
A correct report from Jefferson City says, instead

of 200 men en route for Quincy, 2,000 of Mulligans
command were sent over by the rebels, released oi
parole, and are en route for Quincy.

Claib Jackson is at Lexington with the rebel
forces.

No commissioned officers were released.

Act 111 takes place in a sort of saloon, opening ■upon tho gardens ofthe Chateau do Flarignoul, in-
habited by Madame Flavigneul and Naomi, her ]
niece. Mrs. Stone all,who is an actress, played the :
old lady extremely well, bat MissEmma Taylor, and 1
not Miss Elizabeth Price, ought to hare personated
the niece—simply because Emma Taylor can act,
and Elizabeth Price cannot. It appears that the ;
younger Canssade is aboutmarrying Naomi, but, ;
onmentioning to thatyounglady thathewould much ;
rather, she kindly lets him off, with a nonchalance j
which is met only on the stage. Roussel, the ped- j
ler, finding the elder Caussade here, frightens '
him by proffering to sell him a letterof Simon’s, j
for 20,000francs, and gets him to promise that he !

would visit his (Roussel’s ) hut in the mountain at
ten that night. Jeannette, who appears faded and :
worn, in tom habiliments, still intent on discovering
the murderer, overhears this assignation, and re. ;
solves to be there.' Haunting her steps ever, cheer* :
ing, sustaining her, is the faithful Cretin. j

In the fourth Act, the interest is on the increase. :
In a mean disguise, the elder Causecede goes to the
hut of Roussel, where he sees what he believes to ;
be his own letter to Simon, in which is related the r
history of the changing of the children. This he )
destroys—but uselessly) for the original is in the i
hands of a lawyer at Tarbes, who is instructed to ;
place it in the hands of justice, in the event of i
Roussel’s death. Therefore, Caussade bargains i
to buy it for 40,000 francs, money to be paid and j
document surrendered in the market-place at |
Tarbes, next day. Jeannette, who has not dis- |
covered Canssade in his disguise, enters the Eat, j
and, at risk of life and character, partakes supper j
with Roussel, in the hope of coaxing out of him .

the secret which, she feels eertain, involves the i
restoration of her father’s honor. Some traces of it j
she does get hold of—sufficient to know that the ;
probable murderer was some one at Caussade’s :
foundry. Some of the workmen, “ much bemused j
with wine,” vainly endeavor to enter the hutfor a
further debauch, but, looking through thekey-hole,
recognize poor Jeannette. At the moment when
Roussel, with his brutal passions aggravated by
drink, is endeavoring to dishonor Jeannette, the
door is burst in by the Cretin, who fells the ruffian
to the ground, and rescues the poor girl.

The fifth Act takes place in Caussade’s foundry,
where pretty and lively Mariette (Mrs. C. Henri)
has just been wedded to the brigadier, he who spoke
of ” the people’s vice” in a former scene. A new
apprentice appears—Audoche (Mr. Frank. Drew)
being the person, {[is chief purpose in. this capa-
city seems to be to sing a duet with Mariette,

*

with chorus and anvil accompaniment. This was
encored. Then Jeannette, half-starved, comes in,

' begs employment from Caussade, and obtains ;
Mariette's late position ofbook-kcopor. The Cre-
tin, who still follows her, produces the Beady
Reckoner which, in thefirst scene, Caussade had
bought from the pedler. Jeannette discovers that
a leaf is wanting, answering to the very leaf which
had served as wadding to the bnll which killed
Simon. She writes a letter to the president of the
court of Tarbes, enclosing the book, succeeds iu
making the Cretin sensible of the importance of its j
being rightly delivered, and sends him off. Cans-

■ sade , when all is still, stealthily enters her cham-
ber to destroy her—sure that she has gained his
guilty secret. His own ion, her lover, rushes in
to her rescue and discovers—his father. At the
same time, the Cretin, caught going over the wall,
bound to Tarbes on his importantmission, isbrought
in, and Jeannette’sletter is taken charge ofby the
brigadier.

Next day, in the next and final act, the dramatis
persona assemble in the market-place at Tarbes.
Roussel receives his 40,000 francs from Caussade,

' and hands overSimon’s letter, which is seized by
the Cretin . The letter Is read, and discovers the
former change of children, (this part seemed to us
ill brought out,) and the Cretin, with a sudden
gleam of reason, recognizee Caussade. It turn

The news to-day from Tuscumbia reports that
Col. MeClury, of the national troops, was attaokel
on Friday, by a party of rebels under Parsons ani
Johnson, but he repulsed them with slight loss oi
our side.

Our forces, which were sent up the river la.l
night, are now at Booneville. I will moveforward
to Lexington to-morrow, General Davis leavei
hero to-morrow to takecommand, and lead them on
Other troops will go forward immediately.
Particulars of the Defence and Surren-

der of Lexington.
Hudson, Mo,, Sept. 23.—The following accoun'

of the siege of Lexington is furnished to the St,
Louis Republican by Henry Bradburn, one ofCol.
Mulligan’s Eoldiers,who loftLexington on Saturday
morning.

The fort was surrendered on Friday afternoon.
The menfought for fifty-nine hourswithout water,
and had only three barrels of vinegar to quench,
their thirst during all that time.

There were no springs or wells of water in the
camp ground. As has been statod, the supply was
only from the river, and this supply was cutoff,
after a desperatefight, on Wednesday,

The camp ground consisted of about ten acres,
and was located a short distance from the river.
There were breastworks entirely around it with
the exception of theportion next to the river.

It was here the hardest fighting tookplace. Tho
rebels.procured a large number of hemp bales,
rolled them in advance, and under their cover
gradually succeeded in securing a position in the
rear. They then cut off the supply of water,and
bad thefort completely surrounded.

They made but few charges upon the breast-
works, and during the entire Biege their object
seemed to be to surround the fort and out off the
supply of water. Having succeeded in this, they
waited until Col. Mulligan was compelled to yield
to afoe more terrible than the twenty-seven thou-
sand rebels that surrounded him.

Previous to his surrender, he offered to take a

position on a level spot of ground, and give Gene-
ral Price tho odds of four to one in a fair and open
fight, but noattention was paid to it.

After the surrender, the rebels mounted the
breastworks and seemed mad with joy. As soon
as the surrender took place a party took down the
flag and trailed it in the dust.

An immense amountof gold, supposed to be about
a quarter of a million, fell into the hands of the
rebels. It was takenfrom the banks and buried by
Colonel Mulligan on the camp ground, some time
ago, but the rebels speedily unearthed it.

Colonel Mulligan wept like a child when he
found himself compelled to surrender. On the
morning after the surrender, the men were all re-
leased on parole and ferried across tho river j

fc
the

officers were retained.
Tbo loss of the rebels Is 'not known, but it is

thought to be sot less than a thousand hilled and
wounded. Their first attack proved more disas-
trous to them than the long siege whieh followed.
For a day or twoprevious to the lost attack, they
were engaged in burying their dead.

The following description of tho fortifications of
the town, which w© find in the St.Louis Devnocrat
of the 2lst, will probably prove interesting, air
though it was published before Colonel Mulligan
was obliged to surrender: ■■

The Two Towns and the Position of Col.
;Mulligan's Fortifications.
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There is muoh confusion inthe public mind in
regard to the position of the oity of Lexington, and
the opposing forces of Col. Mulligan and General
Price. It is from this confusion and ignoranoe of
locality that wehear so many contradictions inre-
ference to the actual possession of the oity of Lex-
ington, some persons contending that therebels oc-
cupy the place, others denying it; Borne believing
that the city itself is the point of Mulligan’s de-
fence, and very few understanding the true posi-
tion of.the exposing fercea. Thefollowing diagram

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY! SEPTEMBER 25, 1861.
will belpio remove the confusion, and plaoe thesituationitelllgibly before the publie :
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.jZM. g*W direction of the Missouri river at thefrom
,
weBt ‘o east, as ismarked,the citi Ing on the south bank. Old LexinetonSettlem snt

Ji ?tnttte d back on the liUby New Lexington, furthermt thgiter, where the steamboat landing now is.New llfagtoii u the main city. There are scat-teriDgM/ses along the blnff between the two, andboth if iow united under the one name ef Lex-ington]
_ <ColMlligan’s fortifications are between toe t»ulocatusconsisting of heavy earthworks, ten feet

in hehl with a ditch of eight feet in width. These
fortimlbas surround a college building, which has
been fa as quarters for the soldiers, and has also
been/regthened to resist an artillery attack. The
lines’the fortifications are extensive, and, we

assured, are capable ofcontaining a force
of ldOimen.
t rials body of the army of General Price is

loctd atfJJd Lexington, from which point the at-taches Kjemmnde, though the fort has been as- -
sail onall sides. The oooupants of the fort had
a stmih,.on Thursday of last week, with aparty
of bw. Hot, however, under Price at the time,whJwitared themselves behind the houses in Old
i_,e:gton. ,To deprive them of this advantage,
tbidjowrrwas afterwards shelled and burnt, byor/. Gdlcnel Mulligan. New Lexington, or
Lfignji proper, is in possession of the rebels, buttb.ity » riot, nor has it been the theatre of thec/Wt.. colonel Mulligan could, easily gholl and
droytt, but this, of course, he will not do, un-
b under some contingency which isnot now ap-

tiri line of the fortifications runs down to the
yet duff, and from the bluff to the water’s edge
ter i a wide, shelving beach. The boats reportedi bt aptnred laid at the water’s edge, within the
iret ons of the lines of thefort, and on this beach
I Wi re asevere straggle ensued, on Tuesday, for
he Msession of the boats.
rhy,Reinforcements Destined for Col.

/ Mulligan.
Tie charaeterof the reinforcements which were

ieshntd for Col. Mulligan, but which, by one of
hose unfortunate derangements which are only too
ommon, never reached him, is thus described in

Democrat. Wa ate glad that a hope is enter*
,'ained that they may still have a victorious en-
counter with Gen. Price, notwithstanding their
failure to relieve Col. Mulligan:

Tto Thirty-ninth Ohio, Col. Groesbeck; the
o .

lowa, Col. Scott; the Sixteenth Illinois, Col.Smith, with a force of Missouri State Militiaand
lowa State troops, under Cols. Craynor and Ed-wards ; aboat 300 irregular and regular cavalry,andfix pieces or «rtjllery, left St. Joseph and ChU-
Ucothe, m two division. „„iy on gnmfey morning,the 15th, and according advices, arrived onI the banks of the river opposite £- :„gton onV«d-I Jeeday or Thursday evening. The of the\ hree boats by the rebels, of course pW?l ™®

\ Jemfrom at oncecrossing the river, and it they gsW ,'Sd. Mulligan any assistance atail on Thursday,
r. was from their artillery, the river at that point
loing only halfa mile in width. The charaoter of
that artillery, we learn, does not includeany mor-
Erf or howitzers with which shell might be thrown
over the bluff, into the midst of Price’s forces.
Sf this be true, the only service that
'could have been rendered, was the com-
mand of the beach on the over side of
' the fortifications, and the destruction of the three
boats in the hands of the rebels should they have
attempted to hold or use them. Wo learned yes-
terday, from high BOuroes, that these reinforce-
ments should be augmented en Thursday, Or Thurs-
day night, by another division underGeneral Stur-
iriS] who had been lying at Hudson City, and that
Hie whole force on the north side ofthe river oppo-
site Lexington would, on yesterday, number about
six thousand men. Beyond the mere gratification
at the sight of friends, Colonel Mulligan had, up
to yesterday, derived no benefit from their near*

ness, except that it stirred his heart, stiffened up
the sinews of his galrant little band, and encour*
acted them to hope and hold fast. _

Our readers will remember that late Jefferson
City advices noted the departure from that place,
on Wednesday last, of three steamers forLexington,
baring on board the Eighteenth, Twenty-second,
Twenty-fourty JffiS
passed up in company with them, making trie tom\
fortp under way to reinforce Mulligan, by river,
about 6,000 men. The boats left Jeffereon City, we
learn, at 1 o’clock P. M. on Wednesday. They pro-
bably reached the vicinity of Lexington on Thurs-
day night or Friday morning. They would not, of
course, attempt to land the troops at Lexington;
nor would they be likely to disembark below, and
give battle to the largely-preponderating forces
of Price. In the absence of all information,
we are only left to conjecture their movements;
and the probabilities seem to be that they
will not give Gen. Price battle untilthey shall
have communicated with Gen. Sturgis, trans-
ported his command to the south side of the
river, and, with a conjoined force of at least twelve
thousand men., marched to therelief of Col. Mul-
ligan. These troops are fresh, vigorous, and en-
thusiastic, and wo have no doubt that,in an en-
counter under Gen. Sturgis with therebel forces,
at the odds of even three to one, willprove gal-
lantly and gloriously victorious.

In this connection, we purposely omit mention of
the four or fire thousand troops approaching from
the West under Gen. Lane, because we are not re-
liably informed of their movements. Whether
these conjoined forces save the gallant Col. Mulli-
gan or not, we think they are bound to
victorious encounter withGen. Price. Let ourfriends keep a good heart.

Fears for the Safety of Gen. Prentiss,
Chicago, Sept. 24.—A special despatch to the

Tribune says:
Quincy, HI., Sept. 24—2.39 P.M.—Gen. Prentiss

has assumed command of theNorthern Missouri de-
partment, and started West yesterday. He is now
west of Brookfield, and cut off by the rebels—sup-
posed to bo a part of Gen. Price’s forces.

Great fears are entertained that he will bo cap-
tured.

Beports are rife that a body of 3,000 or 4,000
rebels are marching on St. Joseph, and an attack is
expected to-morrow.
The Black River Fight—Capture of Camp

Talbot—Official Report,
Camp Fremont, Irontos, Mo.,

September 19,1861.
Col. J. Thayer, Commanding Post: In obe-

dience to an order from Col.Bland, received on the
15th day ofSeptember, and subsequently onefrom
yourself ofthe same tenor, received on the 16th, I
proceeded from Ironton at 10 o’clock on the 16th,
with my command of four companies of Indiana
cavalry (Captains Brown, Highman, deadening,
and Barter), for the purpose of meeting and
defeating our enemies in general, but especially
a notorious rebel captain by the name of Ben-
jamin Talbot, who, by his acts of violence
and disregard of all moral and civil laws, has
created areign of terror throughout all Southeast-
ern Missouri. Our first day’s marchwas character-
ized by nothing worthy of your notice. We
travelled until 12 o’clock at night, and encamped
at a point twenty-five miles south of this place.
Early on the morning of the 17th, we moved still
southward to Big Black river, some fifteen miles.
Here we learned that we were in the vicinityof
Talbot’s camp, and, after ascertaining the locality
from a prisoner whom we had taken, we hastened
on our way. It was my first intention to dividemy
command, so as to attack the camp both in front
and rear, but a nearer approach rendered this im-
possible, as the camp was situatedin a valley, much
above the ground on which we had been marching,
and which was accessible only by a bridle-path,
whichwound around thefoot of the hill.

This compelled our whole command to enter the
valley at one inlet, leaving the other unguarded,
and compelled me to make the attack on one side
only. As soon as the troops had all reached the
valley, I gave the command to charge, which my
men did withgrcat alacrity, driving back thepickets
of Talbot’s camp, who gave way without firing. I
pushed my command forward into the centre of
their camp, and much to the consternation and sur-
prise of the rebels, who after a short space of time,
attempted to rally, when I gave the command to
fire, after which, there was one continuous firing
for ten minutes, when the rebels gave way and re-
treated precipitately into the recesses of the moun-
tain which stood in their rear, and where we lost

: them, owing to their superior knowledge of the
country. The killed and wounded on their side
must have been considerable. Two dead bodies
were found upon their campground, white upon
ourside we escaped with one norse shot.

The rout of the rebels was complete. We took
five prisoners, among them the son of the eaplainof
the company, and afirst lieutenant. We captured
31 horses and 61 stand of arms. After pursuing the
scattered force of rebels as far as 1 deemed it
prudent, I returned to their camp, gathered their
plunder together, (among it the captain’s clothing
and papers—a commission in the Southern army,
and various other thing too numerous to mention,)
I started for Camp Fremont, where 1 arrived
without any opposition, save that of a number of
rebels, who had stationed themselves some fifteen
miles from this place. As we marohed through
the valley below, they fired upon us. As they
were in a position where I could not charge them,
I was compelled to march my men under their
fire. All are here nowin camp, and, while tho
country is infested with rebels, we arc subject to
your orders.

Myofficers and men all behaved "wim. groat gal-
lantry, and are entitled to much credit, this Ming

their first engagement. _ • ■Trusting that my action in this matter will. meet
your approbation, I have the honor to remain
yours, respectfully, John S. Gavett,

Maj. Com. Battalions Ind. Mounted Vols.
General Fremont’s Position.

A St. Loufa correspondent of the New York
World, in describing General Fremont s position,
gays, there are few men butwould fail in suou a
position. It is a difficult tiling to bold a wildoat
in each hand and attack a panther in front of you;
and when, In addition, your own friends begin a

brisk and magnanimous fire in the rear, suooess
becomes at least conjectural. Yet, this is nearly
Fremont’s position to-day. As fast ashe concen-
trates his forces theenemy oooupy the towns thus
vacated, and the outraged Unttuiste beiiego the

General for succor. If he scatters his troops ear-rison-wise among the towns, the country olamoraagainst inaction, and reproachfully points to NewMadrid and Columbus. While every noire isstrained for public use, the ill-timed criticisms of335*35.fei! «*"«*«■ efficiency?"and
n ! 1UI®

.

an°y of Illinoisans, he pre-?rde?edfo seSi n
e r ,ththe "hole Southwest, he is»dMIESiSE* * “*«-~i

can bring against it, without calling for help fromfnm her atbern pwirie”
benC^irh,Ch “.n81 br«“‘ ‘he storm of re-“Ptheva,ley “f the Mississippi—lotW Bt on

,

ce> tbst o«r children mayleave
and fll»ht n

fnn
0 ',r old

,
ra<! " forsaho thoir easy chairs,

fathera nillTfr 1111 memories of whose fore-seemf*™. w ,

the,r ™ ula - That is the way itSt war?
W r" pc°T le i b“t "hat do we know
ssys nothing of this, but receives the
w and sends five of his best re-?’ m®nts t 0 Washington. Whatever he may think,

Slightest «

0t a word that will ever indicate thes fbtfst symptom* of restlessness or impatience.
DOW f ll St, Louis is talking about ColonelBb"Zf ■ Zt“ a subject of Beep regret

™

all true men. Frank Blair has been to lfLthe
nTwS liolieed repr«entative offree thoughtVwi thttt ? I?TonK from b‘m hasseemed lm-nuT whh^tffJWSS)'“Ksstoned, (gnerous, and Re-

name has been a talisman in every fight, and bia
presence as inspiring as a bugle. Yet Gen. Fre-
mont could only choose between discipline and de-
struction, and Blair’s best friends can only say,
“ Why would he row with Fremont at just this
time?’’ J

St. Louis is the heaviest sufferer bv this war.
Her streets arc silent; her boats, which used to
bear the commerce of the greatest river in the
world, lie rotting at the wharves, while a ruthless
and savage enemy rage on herborders and along the
great veins and arteries of trade that centre in her
eart. None have such stake in the war as she.

None know so well as she who can best conserve
the best interests of the West. And St. Louis be-
lieves ip Fremont.

Gen. Fremont's Stall.

■ Headquarters Westers Department, )

Bt. Louis, Mo., Sept. 20, 1801. j
[General Orders, No. 16.]

1.,....The following officers are annnuneod as
constituting the staff of the major general com-
manding the department. They wul be obeyed
and respected accordingly:

Chief of staff—Brigadier General A. Asboth.
Assistant Adjutant General—Captain Chauncey

McKeever.
Military Seoretary and Aid-de-Camp—Colonel J.

H. Eaton.
Chief Topographical Engineers—Colonel J. T.

Finla.
Chief of Ordnance—Colonel Gustave Wagner.
Chief of Artillery—Lieutenant Colonel James

Totten.
JudgeAdvocate—Major R. M. Corwin.
Division Burgeon—Doctor T. Telkampf.
Assistant Surgeon—Doctor John Cooper.
Acting Assistant Quartermaster General—Brig.

Gen. McKinstry.
Deputy Paymaster General—Lieut. Col. T. H.

Andrews.
Commanderof Body GuaTd—Major Chas. Zag-

onyi.
Musical Director—Captain A. Waldauer.
Aid-de-camp—Colonel A Albert.
Colonel Gustave Kcerner.
Colonel J F. C Scbenck.
ColonelOwen Lovojoy.
Colonel John A. Gurley.
Colonel J. C. Wood.
Major James IV. Savage.
Major Frank J. White.
Major Wm. Dorsheimor.
Major H. Ramming.
CapA B. Rush Plumley.
CaptainT &IV. Howard.
Captain Josejdas Haskell.
11. The special crtinyfy.

camp are ns follows: -"signed to the Aids-de-
Colonel Albert, Adlatus to tu.

Colonel Wood, Director of Transput 0f Staff.
Major Savage, Military Registrator

Plumley, Postal Director
Captain Haskell, PoliceDirector.
Major Doraheimer,) j>r jyatB Secretaries.
Captain Howard, (

By order of Major General Fremont.
3 Cuauncey McKeever,

Assistant Adjutant General

THEREBELLION IN KENTUCKY.

Vandalism of the Rebels.

Louisville, Monday, Sept. 23.

It is reported from below that a small detachment
of Gen. Rosecrans’ force has advancod fifteen
miles southward of Elizabethtown,and that Gen.
•DUOKner re advancing northward from Bowling-
?,CWrtoTf6lhWi. *——estimated at from

The Evening Bulletin says that Look No. 3 on
the Green River was blown np, on Tuesday, by
orderof Gen. Buckner, and publishes a letter, pur-
porting to be from him, directing the destruction of
Lock No. I, on the same river.

The Union tnen, on learning of this, attempted,
but unsuccessfully, to guard the locks, but they
were destroyed.

Captain Gibson and the four missing pickets have
returned to the camp at Salt Biver.

The city Council has passed a resolution approv-
ingGeneral Anderson’s appointment of a provost
marshal, and another requesting the citizens to
close their business hours at 4 o'clock every after-
noon, to allow time for people to drill.

General Nelson, who founded Camp Dick Robin-
son, has gone to Marysville, to start a new camp
for volunteers.

The same paper says that a lieutenant of Duck-
ner’s army was arrested at Oldham, on Sunday, as
a spy.

Skirmishing Near Colnmhns,
C-uno, Monday, Sept. 23.

The pickets of the lowa Seventh, at Ellicott’s
Mills, Ky., eight miles above Columbus, were ap-
proached on Sunday evening by a body of rebel in-
fantry, numbering fifty or sixty. The lowa boys
fired on them, bringing down three or four. The
rebels returned the fire without doingany damage,

Another skirmish with therebels took place near
Hunter, Mo., four miles below Norfolk, last even-
ing. Three ofour menand horses are missing. The
rebel loss is not ascertained.

Reports from below say that the rebels at Colum-
bus are crossing to Belmont; also, that they are in
possession of Bladensvttla, Ky., eighteen miles
southeast of this place.

Gen. Buckner is stated to have taken possession
of Owensboro’, Ky., on the Ohio river, seventy
miles above Paducah.

The Kentncky Legislature.
FsansFOKT, Monday, Sept, 33.

The House bill passed, by a vote of 62 to 15, au-
thorizing the Military Board to borrow $1,000,000
inaddition to a million authorized May 24, on the
Elate bonds, payable in ten years, and establishing
a tax of five per cent, on a hundred dollars, to pay
the bonds and interest, the Baid sum to be appro-
priated for the defence of theState.

The billreorganizes the Military Board, making
it to consist of-Peter Dudley, Samuel Gill, George
j VTood, E. H. Taylor, and John B. Temple.

a. resolution was offered, and referred to the
Committee on Federal Relations, asking Governor
Magoffin whetherThe invasion of Kentucky by
General Buckner has been made upon any consul-
tation, advice, or recommendation of any person
connected with the Executive Department of the
State.

The Senate resolution was adopted, that a com-
mittee of two from the Seriate and one fromthe
House be appointed to inquire by what authority
and under what charges members of the General
Assembly have been, as reported, arrested at Har-
risburg.

Magoffin’s Secretary of State a Rebel.
A despatch from Frankfort to the Cincinnati

Commercial, dated the 19th.says that the Secre-
tary ofState, T. B. Monroe, Jr., will leave shortly
for the South, and that beis the boldest Secession-
ist among themall.

Inhumanity of the Rebels.
Th® Louisville Journal says: Ws are informed

that a bitter Secessionist, who resides on Grayson
street, between Seventh and Eighth streets, was
heard to declare that he had a plan by which he
could do great damage to the soldiers under Gen.
Sherman’s command. His plan was to smuggle his
daughter into the society oflhose patriotic ladies at
Mozart Hall who are engagra in the preparation of
lint and bandages for our soldiers, in order that she
mightfind an opportunity to saturate the fabric
employed with some poisonous subsumes, which,
when applied to the wounded soldier, would pro-
duce certain death. It is difficult to bring one’s
mind tocontemplate the idea that abeing in human
form could conceive a design of so fiendish a na-
ture

Prentice on Bishop Polk.
Prentice says, “It may be that Bishop Polk is

ont of his head. As he resided at Memphis, he
may actually have supposed that Teuuessee was
33„ypt, hlmSelf Motes, his Confederatecongregation
the Children of Israel, and Kentucky the Promised
Land. Ah, Brigadier General Bishop Polk, Ken-
tucky isn’t the land we promise yon.’ r

The Persons Arrested in Kentucky.

Tho Louisville jDemocrat, in speaking of the
persons arrested in Kentucky hy authority of our
Government, says:

Every manof them teas known to be in direct
correspondence with the enemy,and has been each,
according to his influence, giving aid and comfort
to the best of his ability. When these men were
taken, it wassupposed that there was a large Con-
federate force ready to march at a moment’s no-
tice from Tennessee; the bridges had been burned
by traitors within thirty miles ofLouisville; Elisa-
bethtown had been placed under martial law by
Gen. Bead, under instructions from Gen. Buckner;
tbo lives and fortunes of 70,000 people in Louis-
ville alone, and 90,000 more in the neighborhood,
were involved. An invading army, weuequipped,
aided hy Secessionists, was expected every moment
in our city. Thesemenhadnot onlyfavored, buthad
been in correspondence with the menwho led this
movement from the first. There is not a Secession-
ist in the city who donbts it. It is afact as ■ noto-
rious as the rising and the setting of the sun. It
was and still is life and death with us. Either we
will be assassinated, through the instrumentality
of those aboutus, orwe must adopt prompt mea-
surestoprevent.the evil. . . K.

It warindeed time that some rtep shottld be
taken.' The hold action of the CftnfoderatM in
seizing Mr,Bollnger and oonvevmßhim to the tion-
federate oamp ofMajorGeneral Bishop Polk, ought
to have met with some prompt response, and, while
we regret that any friend of »u» ahwtld have been

TWO CENTS.

Affairs on the Nashville Railroad.
Camp at Lebanon Junction )

n, September 20, A. M.‘’fEditors ofthe Louisville Journal ■Th,® “itustion of affairs here indicate.* warmmod- shortly
*

The adwrecr. eansbilngof G™™8
flng^d? and

,

the county Home Guards,0 ‘heir support on the hill, areto bereinforced, this moraine, by five eompanies ofHome Guards under Colonef Richard W. Johnson, !
>«’ A’’ is to be the Lieutenant Colonelof Colonel JaCkSOn’S Cavalry Regiment Theseof tho Marion Rifles andNational Guards, and have each been supplied with IviSn™ r

d
,

8*°f ”nmuni «on- oud ordered to take pro-r two <*“So- Communication with the ad- <oftheHnmPa'®^'! 1,I,nd 80,110 s«y this advance
order ?'<}uard

,
s js morfily to t«k« an important

fact* 1 Sw'a Sherman. But this is not the
Prob*bl« that the enemy is

ina from JV /■
En“?^ et t̂o ttnt, andare advane-l”foied This V'h'A has not de- i,h& T£#ziz ‘zissr&'z [

camps, who have advanced with the intention ;
£om afl™S 7/

befn e
-

re/nf orcemfnts can arrive :pom Louisville. It is important that reinforce-ments should be sent forward immediately. TheTTnm’lfntTO °P? wjU b.® needed, and that BOOnf EverySfK“ Lo
.

u,!V, 1! i° “ hero, In theS’"8 ! Ofthomoramgthe main part of the HomoGuard will jom the bngade near Muldrauzh’s Hillvt henI will again despatch you.
* ’

The North Carolina Coast.
THE EXPEDITION TO OCRACOKE INLET—DESTRUC-

TION or FOBT on BOON AND rro OIINS—VISIT TOPORTSMOUTH, W, C.

A correspondent of the Baltimore American,
writing from the United States ship Pawnee, Hat-
teras Inlet, Sept. 20,1861, says.:

The only thing that has happened here lately to
relieve this rather dull lifewas an expedition to
Ocracoke. Capt. Rowan received information that
the Secessionists were removing the guns from the
fort on Beacon Island, (which thev had deserted
after we took Fort Hatieras,) and taking them up
to Newbern; so an expedition was gotten up
from the Pawnee, under the command of lieu-
tenants Maxwell and Eastman, on last Monday,
and started in the steamer Famiv and our launch.

They went inside,up the Sound,the distance thatway being about twenty-five miles, but outside the
distance is only fourteen. After getting aground
very often, they finally reached thefort. Which
they found deserted. The guns, eighteen is num-ber, were spiked; a great many of them were
new. The fort was a very fine fortification, greatlysurpassing Fort Hatteras. It contained a fine maga-
zine, (but empty at the time,)and a splendid bomb-
proof, one hundredfeet square, defying either shot
or shell to penetrate it. Our menwent to work,
broke and blewall the trunnions offthe guns, gath-
ered all the lumberand placed it inside the bomb-
proof, and set it on fire. Wecould see thelightfrom
the Pawnee on Tuesday night, and when they left
it was nothing buta mass of smouldering ruins,

A part of the men went to Portsmouth, asmall
village two miles across; there they found four
guns, which they destroyed in the samemanner.
The people told them there was a great deal of
sickness m the fort before the soldiers left It. The
reason given for their leaving is that they were de-
pendent on Newborn and Portsmouth for their sup-
plies of water and provisions, and they were afraid
we weald cat them off. Itwould have been almost
impossible fhr usto take it any otherway, for ships
could not get nearer than four miles; anattack
would have to be made by boats, and their guns
bad a fnll sweep of the island. The expedition
returned on Wednesday morning all right.

A few people that were in Portsmouth were
very much alarmed when ourmen landed there;
they thought they were coming to bum their town
down. After getting in conversation' with the
crew they told them that Bcreral men had been
going through the country making speeches, tell-
ing them the Yankees were plundering and mur-
dering men, women, and children in every place
they took. Our men told them they were lies, and
when they saw how the men behaved themselves
they wanted them to come and take dinner with
them. They were more surprised when some of
the men purchased some articles and palled out the
money to pay for them. They said they had poul-
I~gml inquired if they could sell some to the

isdS^B told 7®B’ and said they
for Oicgon Intel,

--.^non t 0 leave to-morrow
Union Feeling j»reatdealstronger.

A correspondentof the New »■r’aro ijna>accompanied tho expedition to Oct-.. w
says:

The Unionfeeling was quite strong at Newberh,
but smothered. The Unionists grow more boldand
defiant daily, and a decrease of Secession violence
■was evident.

The revolution is going on rapidly throsghont the
State, and if the Governmentwill only afford tho
Unionistsprotection for a time, they will soon, bring
back North Carolina to her old moonugs, Union
meetings bed been held iu Hyde end other coun-
ties, in which many of the most' influential and
wealthy men of the country had participated,
preeirtitff'tflisce.Passed with groat unanimity, ex-
approach, to offer noresisianceWbllf fSSfßftig? kftd
to furnish us with whatever they could in the way
of provisions, Ac.

These facts are well authenticated. To confirm
the people in their good intentions, Colonel Haw-
kins issued the following proclamation last Monday,
which has bßen extensively circulated on the main
land, and the good effects are already apparent :

A PROCLAMATION.
Headquarters, Fort Clare, )

Hatteras Inlet, N. C., Sept. 16,1861. j
TO THE PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

The colonel commanding the Federal forces now
in North Carolina, having heard of theerroneous
impression which exists among the inhabitants as to
the object and purposes of said forces, would
that it is no part of the object of u’l'Cos to pil-
lage or plunder. We coma not to destroy, but to se-
cure peace and uphold the lawsof theUnitedStates.
Tho lights of property and persons will be respected
and protected, and any Federal soldier infringing
upon either will be most severely punished. It
is no part of our intention to war against women
and children. On thecontrary, they shallbe protect-
ed with all the power under our control. Loyal citi-
zens can enjoy their homes and property without
fear ofmolestation. No law will be abrogated or
interfered with, unless it comes in conflict with
some law of the United States, or the Constitution.
All others will he obeyed and respected. It is with
traitors and rebels in arms, who are destroying
peace and order, and hunting rebellion, that the
Federal forces are to deal. We come to give you
back law, order, the Constitution, your rights un-
der it, and to restore peace. We call upon traitors
and rebels in arms to lay thorn down, and upon
good citizens, who respect the law, to aid ns inour
undertaking. Rush C. Hawkins,

ColonelNinth N. Y. Vols., commanding post.

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS.

From General Banks’ Column.
Dabkstowk, September 23.—A tragical occur-

rence was witnessed near this village yesterday in
the Pennsylvania Forty-sixth, Colonel Knipe, on
their way to join General Banks' column. In the
regiment is a company composed principally of
Irishmen, who have given the commander muoh
trouble. When near Muddy Bun, two of the men
got engaged in a fight, and one of them, named La-
nahan, of Company I, a very bad character, was,
hy order of Major Arnold C. Lewis, tied to the
rear of a baggage wagon. After proceeding about
a mile it was reported to Major Lewis that Lana- !
ban was at large with a loaded gun in his hand.
The major, accompanied by Assistant Surgeon W- j
Charles Begets, rode towards Lanahan and ordered
him to give up the gun. Lanahan refused, and
while the major was in the act of getting off his
horse toenforce hisorder, Lanahan retreated afew
steps, took deliberate aim, and shotthe major in the
back with a ball and three buckshot.

The latter fell and expired in three [minutes,
without uttering ft word. Lanahan was secured,
and the body of the unfortunate officer was placed
in a wagon and guarded to theoamp. Laaahan is
now in the hands of the provost marshal, and will
be tried by a drum-head court, probably to-day.
The murderer is a resident of Scranton, Pennsyl-
vania.

Major Lewis was thirty-two years of age, was
married about a year ago, and leaves a widow, but
no children. He served in the Mexioan war, and
on the breaking out of the present rebellion was
editing the Catasaqua (Lehigh county) Herald,
whichoccupation he resigned to enter the army.
He was dearly beloved by the whole regiment, and
his death hangs like a pall upon the spirits of his

Yesterday morning, Col. Le Due, of the New
York Thirty-fourth,keeping guard on the Potomac,
discovered a body of rebel cavalry on the opposite
side, partially concealed by trees andravines. From
various movementsit was supposed that they were
in considerable force, and that they meditated con-
structing eome offensive worksthere. About noonno
commenced throwing shellsfrom apoint too far dis-
tant to produce much effect. Changing the posi-
tion, he threw several shells into their midst, scat-
tering them in every direction. This occurred at
the mouth ofthe Senecariver.

The Massachusetts Twelfth, Colonel Webster,
has recently taken a position whioh relieves the
New York Thirty-fourth of aportion of the ardu-
ous duty of guarding nine miles of theriver line.
During the shelling to-day one of the rebels, by
the aid ofglasses, was discovered to have on a uni-
form of theThirty-fourth, belonging, it is supposed,
to one of the killed or oaptured scouts, who ven-
tured across the river last week.

Winter blankets and new tents are being issued
to several of the regiments, inview of the approach-
ing cold weather. Saturday night was very ooid,
and the farmers predict early frost 3 in this region.
The Army—Examination ofVolunteeror-

The following special order has been made, in

accordance with the act of Congress providing for

an examination of the qualifications of commission-
ed officers of volunteers:

SPECIAL onnßn, NO 72.
Headquarters Army_of the Potomac, j

Washington, Sept. 20, lobl. j
Under the authority of section tenth, of an act

of Congress approved July 22, 1861; a Military
Board to consist of officers herein named, will as-
semblaat Arlington, Virginia, at ten o’clook A. M.,
on Monday, the 23d inst., to examine into the capa-
city qualifications, propriety of conduct and effi-
ciency of aU commissioned officers of volunteers
who may be ordered before it. ,

Detail for the Board*.—First, Brigadier General
Louis Blenker,volunteer service; second, Brigadier
General John H. Martindale, volunteer semoe;
third, Brigadier General JohnSedgwick, volunteer
service:fourth, Col. J. McLeodMurphy, Fifteenth
New York regiment; fifti, Pol. JullM Stall,
Eighth New York regiment.

The juniormember will woori the WrooeedingS.
Bv conunKsd of Major UoCleiiL&h.
sfffu.uAHSi Asst. A4jt. ctea.
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i wer ® barefoot, and evidentlywere rather pieaaed at the ‘-‘7j good quartern with plenty to eat ? mt?aey gave up withoutresfstaneo, wuftoYtotolling their captors, “Come on wearc .. ,£*lUnion men as you are.” They Bald then f0forced into the ranks, and wei Sid of/n ounorln”Ulty to escape, although their fallu*, WOLES'Those statements must, of course, be rweived tilthdue allowazice for their apprehensions as to theirfor the natural propensity of all Secesh
Reports of the Released Surgeons from

Richmond.
HOW THE UNION rwaONEBS ARE TREATED.Richmond rB ,oMlll3’ ,elM3<’‘l »P»» parole at

S,ooDly aocounts of the traV nri-ofthe Unionprisoners, and D&rticuUt’ ‘Jr **n
ed. They represent that r?J. el 8ur*

eoners who are tnaltrcated. They are
geons are nouered. Amputatious and capital ope-
rations me performed where there is not the slight-
est need for them, and nearly all of theae opera-
tions result fatally to the victims of the carelenncsa
and cruelty of the rebel surgeons and the want
of all the accommodations required for wounded
rv* b‘kk men. The prisoners complain of the

Jr"7’UfifJ manifested towards them bythe people at arK jparticularly the Vir-
ginians., The only evidence.Jhumanity exhibitedemanated flrom the -w
Many of the prisoners are actmtily sofisring forwant of clothing. They are barefooted andAlmostnaked. Upon a representation of this fact to Geni
Scott he promised that they should he Supplied U
soon as practicable with properolothing. When
these officers left Richmond one hundred and fifty
of theprisoners had already been sent to Capita
Pinckney, in Charleston harbor. One hundredandfifty more were to be sent on Saturday last toNew Orleans, and tour hundred more to Baton
Bongs, early this week. It Is intended to send
all the prisoners South, to prevent their escape.
Sixteen officers, including one colonel, and forty
privates, had already escaped. There were in
all about one thousand five hundred prisoners
at Bichmond, including those brought from West-
ernVirginia and the Unionpeople of the State,whn
had been dragged from thetr homes and thrust into
prison because they wonid not give their alle-
giance exclusively to the Government set up by therebel chieftains.

The conduct of the rebels towards theae people
is said to be most intolerable. They seized not
only men but women and children. One instance
is related of a lady who went intotheir lines to get
permission to nurse her husband, whs had beenwounded. She was promptly imprisoned, and sub-
jected to the most revolting indignities. She bag
proved a real Florence Nightingale to the woundedUnion soldiers, but is nightly obliged to pin her
shawl up as a curtain to hide herself from the gate
of the Southern chivalry, who respect neither age,
sex, nor condition.

It is stated that the rebel force at Richmond
amounts to about sixteen thousand. Most of the
troops are badly clothed and are sadly in want ofwoollen garments, blankets, and shoes. The only
properly clothed regiments were those from Ala-
bama and Mississippi.
Condition of Affairs in Western Virginia.

A Parkersburg, Va., correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Times says: -

Twice bus tbe war in Westom Virginia been d#clureil by newspaper correspondents in the confi*
donee of headquarters as virtually at an end.
Wise’s first hasty retreat, it was declared, hadend'
ed it. Floyd’s precipitate flight, the other day,
was most snrely the end, especially as upon the re-
ceipt of the intelligence, on the other side of the
mountains, Lee, who had unsuccessfully triedßcy-
nolds’ right, left, and centre, suddenly disappeared
from thevicinity of Cheat Mountain.

_

But though no rebel army may again appear this
aide of the mountains—and one is not likely to—

the War tit Western Virginia isfat front being
atan end. There is not a county in all this part
ofthe Old Dominion that doesnot contain a greater
or less number of Secessionißts, who have degene-
rated into assassins. They are committing mur-
ders daily, lying in ambush for that purpose. Not
only the Union volunteers, buttheirown neighbors,
who peaceably and quietly sustain the canse of theHfer Ihf ’

- if the’ -

time .

Hundreu
for want ot ,

oath of allegianc
hood is safefrom
teettd by Federal bayo ..

destroy, and kill in strong
and even here, whore Secession.
and a guard of troops is constant,
audacity to perpetrate their outrages.

sonmitv of Arms in the South,
The New York Herald, oi yesimu^
A curious incident has occurred in this city re- ~

ccntly, whioh shows that the rebels are greatly in
need ofarms, A letter was received by a gentle-
man (who had some muskets for sale last spring)
from Mr G. B. Lamar—formerly president of the
Bank of theKepnblic in this city, bat now In the
ranks of the rebels—dated Savannah, August 19,
offering eight dollarseach for 10,000 muskets, tbp
cash to be paid atonee, and “no question* ecKed
or answered.” These muskets we” offered aomo
months ago, before the *“

Hollars a niece onJ rci6 evident that if the rebelGtoJeSiScfTfiough their agent, Mr. Lamar, ara
willing to pay eight dollars a musket for them now,

I they must be in a desperate strait for such wea-
I pons.

LOCAL WAR NEWS.
The Navy Yabd.—The Harriet Lane has

been ordered to be sent from the navy yard as soon
as ready. Yesterday she was fully equipped, and
had received everything except her gHDS, Which
can be obtained in a very short time. Up to yes-
terday only one of the officers of the Harriet Lane
had reported at the navy yard. Her crew hava
all been detailed. \

Yesterday about two hundred men and a quan-
tity of provisions were sent in a steamtug from ths
yard down to Washington. The men were taken
from on board the receiving-ship Princeton.

Workmen are busily engaged on the new steep
Jmnata, which is rapidly approachingcompletion.
The frame-work is all up, and the planking haa
been commenced. The keel and about one-half of
the frame of the new side-wheel steamer has been
laid, and the work is progressing as fast as the
smallness of the yard will allow.

The revenue-cutter Dobbin, whieh has been or-
dered to cruise in the Delaware Bay, haa already
left for the sea coast. This is understood to be the
first step towards organizing an effective coast de-
fence for the city ofPhiladelehia,

....Yesterday the steam-tug Pendulum, whieh had
been undergoing repairs, was taken from the dry-
dock, at Simpson & Neill’s wharf. She is used for
towing on the Schnylkill.

Cot. Wallace’s Regiment.—We are in-
formed that Col. Ed. E. Wallace has now aboutsix
hundred men in camp, and that the prospects ofhis
soon having a full muster roll are very good. Hjs
camp is oneof themost eligibly situated in the vi-
cinity of the city. His men are Bteady, respectable,
and intelligent, and the officers he has chosen term
such as a brave man mayfollow into battlewith re-
spect and confidence. The headquarters are in a
portion of the Government buildings, Chestnut
street, below Fifth—the same apartments that were
formerly occupied by Col. Chantry's regiment—-
but which were thoroughly cleaned by Col. Wal-
lace before takingpossession of them. This regi-
ment, will he among the first now forming In this
city io leave for the seat ofwar.

The Defences of the City.—The topo-
graphical corps employed by the Committee of
Safety are nowJbußily engaged at completing the
reconnoissanoe of the Susquehanna nver. Thu
party employed commenoed operations near the
mouth of the Juniata, and thence down the Sus-
quehanna river, ascertaining Its depth, and at alt
places where the riyer could be forded, the decli-
vity of the banka, and the elevation and depression
of the land, for six or eight miles inland. In a
few weeks the officers appointed to make the sur-
rey will be ready to report to the oommittee. Fort
Mifflin is now being revived by the constructionof
a brick wall laid in oement, and the remounting of
new gun-platforms, with new 64-pounders guns.

The Volunteer Refreshment Saloons.—
The William Cooper Volunteer Refreshment Sa-
loon, and the one at the foot of Waahingtou-stroet
wharf, are daily thronged with our brave veluu-
teers in their passage through this city to the seat
of war. The Cooper Saloon, although the accom-
modations are not so great as the one on Washing-
ton-street wharf, feeds its full share of soldiers,
and is well managed by the energetio persons hav-
ing it in charge. The ladies in the neighborhood
are always ready to offer their services to either oC
the establishments, when needed.

Blankets and Stockings.— Quartermastcp
General Hale acknowledges the receipt of dona-
tions ofblankets and stookingefor thePennsylvania
volunteers, from a number of patriotic- ladies.
Among them are Mrs. William D, Kelley, Miss
Emma Moore, Miss Elizabeth Lex, aad Miss A. M.
Lex. It is to be hoped that the number of these
donations will bo largely increased, as great quan-
tities of these articles are neededfor too soldiers,
and needed atconee.

Irreverent, yet Patriotic.—In ottoof the
city churches in St. Louis,, on Sunday last, au elo-
quent divine, while earnestly supplicating at tha
throne of grace that Peace might againspread her
gentle wings over our beloved country, said, “ Put
onehand on the North,O Lord, and the other on
theSouth, and say to,the raging elements, ‘Peace,
be still.’ An elderly man from Indiana—a pri-
vate in ene oftbo regiments stationed here—inter-
rupted the reverendgentteuau at thispoint by say-
ingquite distinctly, “ No,Lord—put both hands or
the Sbuthj andmake herstay in the Union.

Captain Go*nsB»itowptt was'-greatly sur-
prised atbeing saluted as flag officer on his arrival
at Hampton Roads in' his frigate Congress.

General Franklih has forbidden, sutlers
from setting liquors to soldiers in hlfl bngMOi ftt
Alexandria.

.

Governor Brown, of Georgia, has contrt-
buted five thousand dollars for fitting up a hospital
in Richmond for Georgiasoldiers.

General Bosnsidß has goneEast to recruit
men for spooialsemou, ■Captain Shi'peedt, consul to Havana, has
been appointed Yclunteer lieutenant inthe navy.


